This is a public record published on
http://thomascaggiano.com/110927njtreasuryreport.pdf

Reported on Sep 27, 2011 of State of NJ tax fraud, conspiracy via internet
starting with http://njtaxation.org to the
State of New Jersey Department of the Treasury
A Verified Certified Affidavit with adopted referenced exhibits
based upon my personal knowledge with may be used in courts as evidence.
Submitted by Thomas Caggiano, 702-586-6768,
7086 Arcadia Glen Court, N. Las Vegas, Nv 89084

http://njtaxation.org
Select Option: “Report Tax Cheats”

https://wwwnet1.state.nj.us/Treasury/Taxation/CATCH_Web/CatchEntry.aspx
I am witness to the FBI HQ, U.S.P.S. Insp Serv in Chicago, IL for mail fraud, criminal conspiracy and
harassment, U.S. Treasury Special Agent John Kirk in Las Vegas, Nv IRS office, Supreme Court OAE
investigator Harry Norton, Jr, Esq in Woodland Park, Comptroller NJ as over 220 persons have engaged in fraud, racketerring, witness retaliation, by perjuried annual financial reports prepared by John
Cilo Jr. and his employee Scarlett Doyle as they with dozens of others have engaged in massive money
laudering, bribery, perjury, false statements to law enforcement agents, as corrupt Judges, State and
municipal prosecutor's, the Sussex County Board of Chosen Freeholders, Department of Community
Affairs, Dept of Agriculture, Sussex County Prosecutor's Office, and a dozen mayors, dozens of governing body members as aided to prevent detection and apprehenion of at least 10 years of constant
fraud, lies to the public, with corrupt Municipal administrators, CFOs, Governing Body members signing criminally submitted claims for example ALL professional engineers and all professional planners
in Stanhope,Sussex County, NJ witnesses include the former town municipal clerk Ms Robin Kline,
RMC who reported the corruption to 10 agencies for 1.5 years and was repeatedly threatened and the
new town administrator Richard Stewart was fired illegally as he reported the corruption to the FBI and
State Police Official Corruption bureau. Corrupt Judges engaged in Judicial consrpracy with m false
imprisonment for 85 days by the corrupt Judge Dana, JMC as his municipal prosecutor by fraud with
four municipalities had NO valid contract and deceived all defendants, the corrupt frankfordtownship
bribed its so called assistant prosecutor Paternostro who did NOT have a valid contract. Over 40 persons have requested investigations including the Dept of Ed auditor and Office of Attorney general of

NJ Fiscal Bureau. See http://thomascaggiano.com/110923fbi.pdf and http://thomascaggiano.com/acjcdrand.pdf See reports on http://thomascaggiano.com/pdf some exceeding 100 pages.

https://wwwnet1.state.nj.us/Treasury/Taxation/CATCH_Web/ThankYou.aspx
I certify the foregoing statements made by me are true. I am aware that if any of the foregoing statements made by me are willfully false that I am subject to punishment.
Signed electronically

Thomas Caggiano -

Sep 27, 2011

7086 Arcadia Glen Court
N. Las Vegas, Nv 89084
702-586-6768
thomascaggiano@gmail.com

